
HaoVo
Text Box
Please include the following statement to the note.Tract _____ shall be utilized as _______(park, neighborhood park, school site, fire station, drainage tract, etc). Ownership and maintenance of Tract ______ shall be vested to (name the entity: El Paso County, Special District, Homeowners Association, etc.) (Where multiple tracts are included in a single PUD plan or plat, the use of a tract table is encouraged.)

HaoVo
Text Box
Please include the following statement to the note:Lot ___ (or Tract ___) (or entire property) of this property is subject to a Private Detention Basin/Stormwater Quality BMP Maintenance Agreement and Easement as recorded at Reception No._______ of the records of El Paso County. The _______ HOA (or Owner or District) is responsible for maintenance of the subject drainage facilities.Watershed Dam Note (To be used when the subdivision affects or located in areas which are inundated by the high water line of a watershed dam, or downstream in the impacted area.)

HaoVo
Callout
SF247

Mikayla Hartford
Stamp - Stormwater Comment Legend

Mikayla Hartford
SW - Textbox
Please submit the document rotated the correct direction. The document is coming up as locked not allowing us to rotate.

Mikayla Hartford
SW - Textbox
Large lot excluded 10% Impervious Plat Note: On the submitted PBMP form, Exclusion E "Large Lot Single Family Sites" was selected to exclude the site from a PBMP. The qualifications for this exclusions is presented in the ECM section I.7.1.B.5:"Large Lot Single Family Sites. A single-family residential lot, or agricultural zoned lands, greater than or equal to 2.5 acres in size per dwelling and having a total lot impervious area of less than 10 percent. A total lot imperviousness greater than 10 percent is allowed when a study specific to the watershed and/or MS4 shows that expected soil and vegetation conditions are suitable for infiltration/filtration of the WQCV for a typical site, and the permittee accepts such study as applicable within its MS4 boundaries. The maximum total lot impervious covered under this exclusion shall be 20 percent."Add a note to the plat acknowledging that per ECM Section I.7.1.B.5, the residential lots impervious area may not exceed 10 percent unless a study is prepared in compliance with the requirements laid out in the above ECM Section and the impervious area may not exceed 20 percent. This impervious area for each lot must include the proposed driveway.

Mikayla Hartford
SW - Textbox
The proposed water quality Rain Garden is located on Lot 1 which will have a individual septic system. Add a note that clarifies any Individual Sewage Disposal System must have separation distances from the permanent water quality feature in conformance with Section I.7.6 of the El Paso County ECM.

JoeLetke
Planner

JoeLetke
Cloud+
Please refer to CAO comments regarding an updated water finding.



HaoVo
Callout
Please show and label ROW  Old Arena Way to match the construction drawing. 

HaoVo
Callout
Please show the proposed pond, and drainage easement. 

Daniel Torres
Callout
see comment on drainage report regarding possible drainage easement on the east side of this lot.


